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THE BUILDER OP THE CITY.

Tom L. Johnson—That, sir, is the root of all municipal mischief, and it must

be dug out clean !

tion of New York, he explains the

development of the law of that State

as evidenced by legal decisions. Re

garding the strike, he finds two judi

cial periods: that preceding 1890, when

excused for setting off the decision of

Chief Justice Shaw, of about the same

date, and in a case "on all fours" with

the Fisher case, against Chief Justice

Savage's "mixture of sense and non-

the strike was held to be unlawful, or I sense." The Shaw decision gives one

to be limited by the law to demands

for higher wages; and that subsequent

to 1890, when through the interpreta

tion of new statutes, a greater range

for the strike was judicially conceded.

All strikes were at first held to be un

lawful as conspiracies; but this theory

was judicially modified when in 1867

an attempt was made to apply it to an

employers' organization. Then came

labor legislation, under which the

courts have recognized the doctrine

that in the aosence of violence, or

intimidation no strikes are unlaw

ful.

In the course of his outline of

legal decisions. Dr. Groat refers to

Chief Justice Savage's opinion In the

famous Fisher case, of 1835, as contain

ing a peculiar "mixture of sense and

nonsense." Perhaps it would not have

been appropriate to introduce a Massa

chusetts case into this discussion of

New York decisions; but if only for the

contrast, Dr Groat might have been

an impression that if this great Judge

had sat in Savage's place at the trial

of the Fisher case, labor law in New

York might have run for the past 70

years in a different current. As it is,

to compare Shaw s opinion with Sav

age's is to conclude that Dr. Groat has

been generous in discerning even a

modicum of sense In the nonsense of

| the Fisher case
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WANTED—Capable men with strode cliurch

connections to organize and manage a lecture

course in resident city. For basis of compen

sation and full particulars, address
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AMERICAN CONSTITUTIONAL HIS

TORY.

A Short Constitutional History of the

United States. By Francis Thorpe.

A. M„ Ph. D. Boston: Little, Brown

& Company.

Dr. Thorpe's short history of the

Constitution of the United States, while
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pronounced in its sympathy with the

Hamiltonian ideal and development,

is nevertheless not only an instructive

but a fair narrative of what the author

calls "that civil evolution which has

made America what it Is to-day." And

although a single volume of only 400

pages, it is an astonishingly full dis

cussion of the journey of the American

communities of the Revolutionary pe

riod, when "the vital characteristic of

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SINGLE

TAXERS OF CHICAGO

The Single Taxers of Chicago and

vicinity, and their friends, will dine at

the Washington Restaurant, N. W. Corner

Wabash Avenue and Adams Street, Chicago,

on the first Friday overling of each

month, at 6 p. m. The dinner on Feb

ruary 2nd will be table d'hote. For

further particulars communicate with

the committee at 1202 Ashland Block,

Chicago. (Telephone. Central 925.)

On March 2nd the Single Taxers will

attend the banquet to J. W. Bengough

at the Auditorium. Instead of holding

the usual monthly dinner.

Neli.ik CAIlUX,

U. A. H. Greene.

H. tV. McFablaxe.

Fhank D. Bctlek.

Committee.
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the American proposition -was their

latent democracy," through all the

vicissitudes of Constitution making

and interpretation, down to the period

of imperialism, when the word "na

tional," so obnoxious to the founders

of our general government, has taken

the place of the word "federal," and a

colonial system like that of Great

Britain is engrafted by construction

upon the Federal compact.

This outcome is properly attributed

to Chief Justice Marshall, who was

made chief justice by the dying party

of Hamilton as a sort of last gasp

when the people had killed it, and

who from the judicial bench insidious

ly restored vitality to the very doc

trines which the people at the polls

had condemned. Dr. Thorpe frankly

admits at page 236 that "there is no

doubt that Marshall's political opin

ions affected his decisions." Adopting

Hamilton's political opinion that "the

means must be adapted to the end pro

posed," and Hamilton's constitutional

ideal that the end was nationality,

which was utterly opposed to the ideal

of the Constitutional Convention, Mar

shall elbowed aside the sound consti

tutional doctrine that the general gov

ernment was intended to be an agency

for certain purposes of certain united

states, and substituted that doctrine

of nationality which has in our day

expanded into a doctrine of empire.

The history of the Civil War amend

ments, like that of the original com

pact, is told with fairness and clear

ness, and in an appendix is given a

richly annotated copy of the Constitu

tion and its amendments, accompanied

with an index to that document so full

that it alone occupies 40 pages—al

most as many as the document itself.

The volume also is well indexed. Inci

dentally the evolution of constitution

al government in the States is consid

ered by the author, the basis for the

book being the same material as that

for his work on the constitutional his

tory of the American people (a narra

tive of the civil development of the

States), as well as that of his work

on the constitutional history of the

Federal Union.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

—The Changing Order. A Study of De-

irooracy. By Oscar Lovell Trlffffs, Ph D.

Series T. rhleaa-n: Charles H Kerr & Com
pany. Sold by The Public Publishing Co.,
Chicago. Price. $1 50. To be reviewed1.
—The Philosophy of Egoism. Bv Jnmes

U Walker. Denver: Katharine Walker,

Denver. To be reviewed.

PERIODICA!/*

The Pacific Monthly (Portland) for

January emphasizes a new regime in its

publication, with some strikingly beau

tiful color prints. Among the con

tributors are William Winter, David

Starr Jordan. Julian Hawthorne and C.

E. S. Wood. The latter writes with his

usual charm of style, and profoundly as

John Z. White's itinerary, begin

ning.Ian. Hist, and ending' April 16,

ltfOtl. The names given indicate the

local correspondents:

Jan. 31st-Niagara Falls. N. Y.-J. C. Moakiej.
:<E-fith St.. Niagara Fall*.

Feb 1st to Hi h—Toronto. Ontarl».-Fre<I B Lake
75 Vonxe St.. Toronto. Ontario.

Feb. 16th antl Ifith—Cobonrg. Onto rlo.—W. K.
Whllelaw. King Sr., Cobourg. Ontario.

Feb. Iiiih and 17th—Kingston. Ontario.—J II.
Baker. Kingston. O .tarlo,

Feb. Nth and 20th— Brockvllle. Ontario.-James
Citmmlngs. Lyu. Ontario.

Feb. 21st to 27th—Montreal-Prof, lobn R. Roe
buck, c. o. MeUill Medical College. Montreal

March 2nd—Lewlston, Me.-Joseph Walsb. tS8
Spring St.. L-ewlston. Me.

March Ira—Auburn. Me. -H. G. Casey. 20 Holly
St.. Auburn. Me.

March «tb-Woodfords. Me. H. W. Debeek.

Woodtords. Me.
March ftth—Portland. Me.—(iao. E. Kittredge. 21

Grand St.. Bo. Portland, Me.

March Ota and 7th—Boston, Mass.-C. B. Ilille-
brown.Ofl Essex St.. Boston, Mass.

March 8th anil S)th— Krle. Penn.- K. S. Koach.

Erie. Penn.
Marcb in, h. lllh. 12th and IDtb—Cleveland. Ohio.

-OuoK Dorn. 417 Woodlai.d Ave.. Cleve

land. Obio.
March Isth—Elkhart, lod.—tieo. A, llriggs.

Klkbatt. lnd.
March 15th—Grand Rapids, Mloh.—Jesse Orion.

Houseman Bldg.. Grand Rapids. Micb.

March Kith—Milwaukee, Wis. -c. I.e nlionts. 102
Wisconsin St.. Milwaukee.

March 17t h—Oshkosh. Wis.—John Harrington.

Oshkosb. Wis.
March IHth-Uolby. Wis.—Dr. E. V. Kautsky.

Colby. Wis.
March 20lh—St. Paul. Mlnn.-K. M Van Dusu.

Jr. Uooni 2 Merchants' Nationul Bank Jluiid-
lug. St. Paul.

March 21st Minneapolis. Minn —K. A. Siock-
well. Audrus Building. Minneapolis.

March 22nd—Morshflold. Wis.—C. A. J.ihnston.
Marshtield. Wis

March ilrd-Klmhurst. 111.—W' B. Griffin. Elm-

burst, HI.
Ma ch IIth—Chicago—Woodlawn Ave. Mesbo-

illst Cburcb. Corner titih and Woodlawn Ave.
—l>r. W. u. Walker, itflo Greenwood Ave.

March 2i>th—Chicago—Society Anthropology.
Corinthian Hail. Masonic Temple- JJr. Chiis.
J. Lewis. 7X1 Carroll Ave.

March 26th—Chicago—Men's Club of Centenary
MethiMtlst Church—Monroe near Moigan.
Alexander Clelaud. cure of Y. M. C. A..

Chicago.
Marcb 27th—Springfield—Christian Endeavor.

Sieiely. Westslde Christian Church. F. U.
Bode. Springfield.

Marcb 28th~Carllnvllle. III. -Per y 1). Plain.
Curllnville. 111.

Marcb 2Ulh—Jacksonville. 111.

March tfOlh— Peor a. 111.

Ma.'Cb iilst— Blooming! on. III.

April I to 7th-St. Louis. Mo.-E. J Gelttman.
IIXiGranit Kldu.. Bu lAiuis.and Mrs. B.J.
Hall-101 S. Channlng Ave , St. Louis.

April Hth to lttb-Cblcago.

E tstern tour beginning on April

Kith. Particulars concerning this

t mr will be given in a latei' issue

of THE PUBLIC.

F. H. MONROE, President

610 Steinway Hall. CHICAGO

Lecture Tour of Hamlin Garland

and Colleagues

Arrangements are being perfected for an
eastern tour for the foil,, win,- Hamlin
Garland. Wallace Kice. Rev. Herbert S.
Bigelow. Marlon Craig Wentworth. J. W.
Hengough and John Z. White.
Mr. Hamlin Garland will open the course

on some date between Feb 26th and Marcb
10th, the other speakers following at Inter
vals of one week. For particulars address

F. H. MONROE, Manager,

610 Steinway Hall, Chicago.

 

"WILCUT"

The Knife That Holds Its Edge

Tiiff knifes, being made from the
L»e»i uteel In ihe world for the pnr-

p>-te, are absolutely perfect In
their teiiiperand are giiarariteed
to stay bliarp longer than any
other*- A lung, flexible knife
with a sharp, keen, laxtlnir rdgre,

DT>r thin or arcui-ate fllcltig of
ham, beef. etc.. In a prime ne-

\ in the kit.-hen of every
tftWIent housekeeper. Buun
a one it* our

134a. Slicing Knife

sent prepaid

for $1.50

... .: ...... ---•«»(

All live dealers sell Wllcms. or we will send
prepaid. fnr.itw.. u 6-inch, or for 66c, an 8-
Incta butcberkolfe. Our Special

$5.00 Kitchen Assortment of Knives

Includes 6-Inch butcher knife, 10-inch steak
knife. 6-1 neb bunmjr kutfe. 1'J-im/ii bum
slicer. 6-incb French Cook's knife, 4*i-1ncb
kitchen knife. 8-lnch bread knife, 4-lmta
fruit k n I fo and 4 - i nch pa ri ng k in fe.
This forms a complete assortment of
-sharp edged " knives for the kitchen. No
equal sum Bpent otherwise will yield one-
haif the usefulness, pleasure vand conven
ience to housekeeper or cook. Tour money
back If not perfectly satisfied. Send for
catalog u.

Wilkinson Shear 4 Cutlery

Company Reading, Pa.

Hours: 10 a. m. toi p. m. Tel. Harrison 1U27.

CHARLES L LOGAN, D. 0.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office: 45 Auditorium Bldg.

CHICAGO
UOTKT, WARNKR-

KVEMNii.3.

Natural Taxation

An Inquiry into the Practicability,
Justice, and Kffects of a Scientific
and Natural Method of Taxation.

By THOMAS G. SHEARMAN.

l2mo, 268 pages, cloth, $1.00, by mail, $1.08

Paper 50 cents; by mail, 55 cents.

THE PUBLIC PUBLISHING CO.

First National Bank Building, - CHICAGO

CONTRACTORS

/I HOHGB H. ATKINSON,
VI CO.NTUACTOR.

Telephone. Electric I.lgbt, Tro'ley Roads built
Trolley and Municipal ' coniplele and

Work. financed.

Lincoln Trust Building. Jersey City, N, J.

HOW TO GET RICH

WITHOUT WORKING

A Story o! the Making

of a Millionaire $ 9

By EDWARD HOMER BAILEY

A very interesting' story—and an

eye-opener.

12mo, paper. 14 pages, 5 cents per
copy, 12.(10 per 100 copies, postpaid.

The PUBLIC PUBLISHING COMPANY

First National Bank Building, . CHICAGO
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